
311/11 Wellington Street, Collingwood, Vic 3066
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

311/11 Wellington Street, Collingwood, Vic 3066

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Anna Nguyen

0498001081

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-311-11-wellington-street-collingwood-vic-3066
https://realsearch.com.au/anna-nguyen-real-estate-agent-from-life-real-estate-group-melbourne


$900 per week

Redefining luxury with a New York state of mind, Victoria & Vine will set a new standard in Collingwood. This

development is looking for it's Newest Resident. This apartment features:• Kitchen with island bench, ample storage and

stainless steel ILVE appliances• Adjoining lounge leading to the north facing balcony• Primary bedroom with generous

walk-through built-in robes • Second bedroom with built-in robes• Well-appointed main bathroom featuring a bathtub•

European laundry• Standard car space• Storage cage• Ducted heating & air-conditioningBoasting amenities second to

none for the astute renter, residents will enjoy the following:- Sky Club pool- Lounge and outdoor dining areas including

BBQ and teppanyaki grill- Two rooftop spas- Bespoke gym- Shared residents’ workspace- Private dining spaces- Exclusive

lounge area- Building ConciergeLocated just off Victoria Parade, you will have easy access to Smith Street, tram routes,

the Eastern Freeway, CBD, private Hospitals and Fitzroy Gardens.Please register to inspect as spaces are limited.Note:

You must attend at the beginning of the scheduled inspection to be able to view all the apartments. For example, if the

inspection is scheduled from 12pm-12:45pm, you must attend at 12pm as this is a guided tour throughout the

building.FAQs:Please arrive at the beginning of the advertised open time – Late arrivals may be refused entry.If you

cannot attend the open, you will need to have a representative attend on your behalf.Apartment is not furnished.You can

apply prior to the open, however your application will not be processed until you or a representative on your behalf has

inspected the property.*Please note: this building has an embedded network for gas, electricity & internet.*Car space

height restriction is 2.1M*Photos, Renders and Floorplans are indicative only


